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CAItTfllt & ItAUJV, ATTORVPvq
Aiuua, UUllUlDg,

" coLwnn, lawyer,Iloomg 7 auu 8, Association building '

STILLMAN & PIERCE,
...laJ,- - & ! "?n has teen aolttVtS
i'""1,1" uuiieu mates patent offlrra

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

oriST. nTh "1VT'.'V'U. '" Thursdays

A V. !'""'' " a uartman.Br.. K. c,K,, k. Ileun, Secretary.
MEN'S ItEHOUT YOU AKE INVITED.

Prep reading room. Why not join and
uunuiKB or rree bath, use olpunching bag and other equipments.

library aud reading rooms Terms
" uu uwt u ujuum uues.

TON80RIAL PARLORS.

I'ATTON-- HANITAItY IIAIlllEIt SnOP,
uiuvii, ,uuri aireei. nest

'!' A",,tlie mouern Improvements.
. .uuw aiciniKeu. iiaiu rooms in con

ectlnn.

SECOND-HAN- DEALERS.

V. 8TII0IILE. DEAr.Elt iv Ki'cnvn.
hand goods. If there Is anything you

need In new and secondhand furniture,
stoves, grnnltcwnre and crockery, call and
c. uia .so. i,oiiri sireec.

FOR RENT.

FOB IIOL'HKON JACKSON
ireei. Apply io Max imer.

KOK KENT PUItNlHIIED ANll IINB-mi- .

nlshed rooms. Clean, qulot place. South
wmiu DtlUUk

""""

""h- -

801

NHAT. fU.KANV WKM..1TKPT pflnvTHirirn
i.v.,uia ,u icn nv iiu,,cu, dirs. ointuun,

ikjz naior iiruui; cor. JOluisou.

FOB D FltON'T KOOM, SUITABLE
for two goutlemeu or two ladles. Call at 010

Willow street.

WANTED.

MEN TO LKABN BABIIEIt TttADE ! ONLY
eight weoks reipilred; two years lined: posi-

tions secured when competent. Catalogue
mailed free. Huler System College, San
Fianclsco, Calif.

WANTED-I'OSITI- BY .MAN AND WIFE
on ranch: experienced. Address 314 Lincoln

street.

WANTED YOUlt OltDEIIS FOB EN.
graved cards, wedding Invitations, etc.;

100 engraved visiting cards with plate,
$1.50; additional cards In future, 1 per
hundred. The East Oregoulan.

WANTED AD.VEIITI8E11S TO MAKE
use of these classified columns. If you

have something you have no use tor, offer
to trade It for something that some other
body may havo aud have no use for, some- -

1111118-
- mat you may neeu in your uusmess.

Yoy may huve an extra horse that you
mav wish to trade for a cow or a vehicle.
Somebody may have the cow and vehicle
and want the horse. l!ic or 25c want ad
will probably do the business.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BINOKIt BEWINO MACHINE OFFICE, 609
College street, nopslis for all machines

I', A Lovetang, Manager

HEWER CONTKACTOHS BEU1) & LAFLEK
make connections with tho sowor for busi-

ness houses and private residences. Terms
reasonable. Leave orders at T U. Taylor's
Uardwaro stora.

FOR SALE-T- WO UOOl) FRESH MILCH
cows. Jersey, 4 and b years old. Peter

Taclwlla, ttaxe Station.

r. "b. meiuullT spoYane, wash., aot.,
Deusmore. Second hand machines, supplies

and repairs.

WK DYK TO LIVK.-HA- VF. YOUR CLOTHES
sponged and pressed for 1 .10 month, at the

City Steam Cleaning and Dyeing Works, 6U7

W. Alia. Phone BeilSH.

HUHSCItlllEBS TO MAGAZINES, IP YOU

want to subscribe to magazines or news
papers In the United States or burope, re
inlt by postal note, check or send to the
EAST OBEOONIAN the net publishers
price of iue publication you desire, and we

will have It sent you and assume aH the
risk ot the money being lost In the malls.

both trouble and risk, ifIt will Bare you
you are a subscriber to the East Oregonlan
In remitting you can deduct 10 p cent
from the publisher price. .Address EAST

OreOKEUONIAN I'UH. CO..

OLD Ni:VSPAPEB8-- TO PUT VMm
carpets, on shelves, walls, or for wrap-

ping In largepurposes. Old newspapers
b iudles of 100 each at SB cents a bundle
at the EAST OKEUONIAN office, Pendle
ton. Oregon. .

WILL PAY 'HOMl'T
"attention to all sale; and posting bills.
Correspondence soncueu. "7'-"-

aonable. P. O. box 200, Pendleton,

OUTTIrlO AND FITTING A
fpTolalti. Satisfaction guar-ange-

"lis. BrWhltley, 912 Main street.

Ms Sintil-Ffipsi- o Capsules

ft rv"' ww"
VorlaOAnimstieneiuaurir
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Are guaranteed to cn p"

DAIUV EST M.QQMIAM. PENDLETON, QBEo0W, THUR5CtV, JwllABy ,m

AMONG THE EXCHANGES OF

The Fight for Trade.
W .C. Calder and J. N. Doano re-

turned Saturday night from their
mission of openlnB the Burnt River
road to travel. They took two
teams with them and were met by
the Burnt river contingent, also well
supplied with men and teams'... The
road was effectually broken and isnow In good condition.

About the only thing necessary to
do to get the highway In shape was
to clear out the Bnow, which In ltsolf
was no small undertaking. Thiswas accomplished by tying logs to
the sleds and sleighs and going over
tho ground. The trip from hero to
King's ranch can now be made hy
way ot tho now road In seven hours,verv mntnrlnllv ft,nnni"i.-,ui- iiiu wineand distance. Another delegation of
"in in iuvur rancners, with products
ot various kinds, Is expected in this
week. Now that an excellent road
has been opened up this trade will
continue to come to Sumpter, In pre-
ference to going to Baker City, inllesout ot Its way. Sumptem Miner.

"Stitch In Time Saves Nine."
A discussion of me numotous holds

which exist in tnn Mpvii nf th
city came up last nigut, though the
Luiiiiuu was specinc in stating that lo
reflection wns meant on the street de-
partment or the street commissioner.
The constnnt danger the city was 'n
of a damage suit wns mentioned, and
the Rentlmnnt ntmnnrn.T in t.

j street commissioner should bo given a
mi- uuuquuie to Keep tne walks In
repair and then hold him responsible
for their conditions. In this connec-
tion the city engineer utated there
were between 30 and 35 miles of
street in the town. Walla Walla
Union.

i

Curio Worth Seeing.
Pifty years ago Breeze Gibson and

his brother, George I). Ulbson, now
of Pomeroy, Wash., when they were
boys on the Polk county farm in the
Eola hills, cut open a small oak sap-lin- g

and Inserted In the center of It

MARKET REVIEWED

There seems to be something
wrong with the coffee trust, for the
prices of package coffee have taken
a little jump during the past few
days; whether permanently or not
cannot be said. Where they havo
been quoted at 20 cents a package,
or three for 0 cents for many
months, they are now 20 cents
straight. It Is only the lower grades
of tho berry that are affected by the
rise, the first-clas- s product being me
same as It has been In the past.

squashes and pumpkins are now
hard to find, the season having ad
vanced so far that they are practical
ly out of the market, and from tins
on those who are on tho search for
pumpkin pies will have to put vp
with the canned goods.

Eggs are more plentiful than for
some time, and are now selling for 30
cents a dozen fresh from the ranch,
and since the supply Is nearly equal
to the demand, the packed variety
has been relegated for the most part
to the backgiound until the hens on
the farms take another lest.

RETAIL GROCERY PRICES.
Coffee ...ocho and Java, best. 40c

per lb.; next grade, 35c per lb; lower
grades, coffee, 2uc to 15c per lb.;
package coffee, 20c per lb.

Itlce Best head rice, 12 VaC per
lb.; next grade, 10c per lb.

Sugar Cane granulated, best $6.E0
per sack; do 13 lbj $1.

Salt Coarse, $1.10 per 100: table,
$2.B0 per 100.

Flour B. B $4.25 per barrel: Wal
ters' $4.25 per barrel, $1.10 per sack.
Bacon 1418c per lb.

Ham 17 18c per lb.
Coal oil $1.G5 for 5 gallons, tS.ti

per case.
Lard 70c o pounds; fi.w iu pounas.

VEGETmOLES.
Carrots, 2c per lb.
Potatoes, lc per lb.
Garli , 10c per lb.
Cabbage. 3c per pound.
Beets, 10 lbs. 25c.
Onions, 3c per pound,
Parsnip, 10 1L. 25c.
Celery, 10c bunch, 3 bunches 25c.
Lettuce, hothouse, Gc bunch.
Kraut, 10c quart, 40c gallon.
Mince meat, 12c per pound.
T)r,r., shftllRll 8 CCOtS Pef

pound; on cob, 5 cents per pound.

FRUITS.
Bananas, 40c dozen.
Apples, 7Gc$l per box.
Lemons, 40c dog.
Oranges, dor.
Cranberries. 15c per quart.

LIVESypcV AflD POULTRY. ..

ti,o fMinwW orlces are paid by

dealors t the producer:

A!. Li,nL-tien-
s.
ifitfA-j- .

7c: $34 per doz- -
" -UUIVilt""1

en; roosters, 4 to 6 cents.
Geeso, por uuzmi,
Ducks, per dozon, $3,502)4.
Butter, G075c, good.

Kggs, frosh, 30c.

CHOICE BEEF CATTLE, ET7.

Steers. $3.253.75.
Cows, $2.50 2.76.
Hogs live, 44c.
Hogs, drossod, G7c. '

veui, ui(".i
Sheep, $22.G0,

HAY AND FEED.
Chop barley, $22.50 por ton; lttc

Per Hi. . . . . nftChopped wucai, i.tu pur ".
Bran, CO cents per Back.

THE INLAND EMPIRE

a sma 1 stone They agreed that 'n
rf. they wo"1" rot,irn an1cut down the tree and see how a hadtaken care of the stone. They found

trC0 ?ver a t00t through and ithad completely grown over the stoneand, what Is more strange, the mud
around the stone has Itself turned

i.l IS" Tllls plpce ot tho oak tree
with the stone Ingeniously embed-de- d

and grown over, is now In thoSta esman office, and it will be put
In the museum of the state histori-
cal society at Portland. The treestood on the farm that now belongs
to .lames Sykcs. Salem Statesman.

Reducing Price of Luxury.
Deputy Auditor T M. McKinney

was threatened yesterday with legal
proceedings because ho would not
gjant a man a marriage license for
lCSS than thp rnnntrn.l Dmniml 1Z.

The man appeared yesterday with therequest to know the cost of tho pa- -

lieis, ami auerwara he returned with
the couple who wished to bo united
and for Whom hp imlnn tn tin n

witness. When the deputy asked him
iur me required amount he demurred
and said he would make the officer
elve him the mnnlri r- - ein- - . .wu....,, XVII1DU ,U1 4.Walla Walla Statesman.

Reclaiming the Desert.
Tho Muddy Creek Reservoir and

Dutch Creek Irrigation Company nas
been incorporated, the object of tho
company being to furnish water for
irrigating several thousand acres of
land belonging to the stockholders.
The cnpltal stock consists ot 5,0'lt)
shares at $1 per share, which, with
the exception of about 400 shares,
has been subscribed. Baker City
Democrat.

Slot Machine for Shoestrings.
Tho Bee Hive Installed a nickel-ln-the-sl-

machine yesterday. Four
styles of strings can be secured from
the machine and full directions for
operating the same are placed In a
conspicuous place. The machine U
located at tho main entrance door to
tho store. Lewlston Tribune.

Shorts, $1 per sack.
Oats. 1 cents per lb.
Alfalfa, loose, $13 per ton.
Wheat, loose, $13 ton.
Timothy, baled, per ton, $20.

LOCAL HIDE MARKET.
The following are the prevailing

average prices for hides In this mar- -

ket; beef, green, 4c per lb.; beef,
dry, 1012&c; mink, BOc each,
with a possibility ot $1 each if Uo
size is good and the condition prime;
coyote, 6075c; bear skins, accord- -

ing to quality and size, from s3 to
$10; coon, 3a4Uc; norse, $igtu.zb;
sheep, green, Cc; sheep dry, v'fcc;
lynx or bob cat, 1530; skunk, 25c;
badger, 1530.

A Comltlulnt.
file's ii mighty hard man to get along

with," said the practical politician sad-

ly. "Mighty hind."
"He HiTiiK thoroughly honest."
"Of course he Is. That's what makes

him mi erratic nud unsatisfactory, liv-

ery once in awhile be liiblsts on doluit
something simply because be thinks
It Is right, without waiting to figure out
what Us effect on his political pros-

pects Is liable to
Star.

A Vrl).
"What part of speech Is button?"

asked the teacher of the second grndo
grammar class.

"It's a verb!" exclaimed Bobble posi-ti- t

ely.
"A verb!" echoed the teacher In sur-

prise. "How do you make thutoutV
"Well." answered Bobble, "when a

goat gives n feller a buttiu' dou't It ex-

press action, belli' und state of beln'?"
Ohio State Journal.

A Oanseruus Pair.
A discussion about the numerous

highway robberies was ou.
"To me It at first looked like u case

of 'Your money or jour life!"' said
one.

per

"How?"
"Going home Inst nlgbt I met a

and a doctor togetber'-Pblladel-p- hla

North American.

There Were Olbers.
"You are too careless In the use of

words, John. It Is Just as easy to be
correct as to be lucorrect. uei a uooa;

or two on the subject of rhetoric and
read up a little."

"Read up, uncle? Do you want urn

to stand on my head when 1 read?'
New York 'Xrlbune.

The Other Way.
Bllm-W- bat Is Speeder dolog now?
Blum-- He is Interested In a get rich

quick scheme.
nilin You dou t say sor
Blum-Y- es. He Is courting an heir

ess. Town Topics.

Go aa You Plenae Punishment.
'nid paterfamilias shoot the burglar

be found In the house?"
iiK-- miir.li ivnrse than that. He

mode the man walk up and down wife

the baby till the break: or uawn. -j-

udge.

UU Vacation.
HIcks-M- .v wife has hiich a cold that

ibe can't M"''; "lmltl- .
Wicks-Congratu- late you. old macl-SmiiiT-

.lnurmil.

Kninhts, Attention.
m... n n m. Co announce a

rate ot ono' and ono-thlr- fore on
..i f- - ,iuirlnr convention
1""'" '"coruiinue

of Pythias, to bo hold vi
Dalles! January 00. Tickets on sale

three days ..nor to -;-
Agont

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

SHOUTLINE

ib Union Pacific
iwo irains to me East Daily

Through Pullman standard and Tourist sleep.
Ing cars dally to Omaba, Chicago; tonrlstsleeping car dally to Kansas Ctly; thronikPullman tonrlst sleeping cars personally

weekly to Chicago, Kansas Cliy.
chair cars (seati free) to the East dally.

DirtitT
roi

Portland
9:10 am

Chicago
6:43 pm

Portland
12:30 a m

i The lst4:41am

Spokane
9:10 a m

6:50 p m

) 1 In

Ocean River Schedule.

except
Bunday

8:00 p m.
Saturday

M0 m

a.m.
Dally

Mon

Tim Sohivlulo
From Pendleton

Portland Special No. 1

Chicago Special No, 2

Mall and Express No. S

Mall and Express No. 6

Pandleton Passenger
No 7

(Spokane Passenger
No. 8

Pendleton Branch
Mixed Train No.

Walla Walla Branch
Mixed Train No. 42

No
walls for No

not later than mlnttten.
No. connects lth

and
PORTLAND.

All sailing dates sub-
ject change.

For San Francisco
Sail every 6 days.

Columbia River
To Astoria aud Way

Landings,

naivi
raoM

The East

5 p to

The East

4t;5am

Spokaat
6:sj

2 SI p m

7 connects with 1.
Only cane Ns. 1 Is late

3ij
42 No, 2.

FROM

Dally

10 p.

41

to

Wlllamotto River.
Boats leave Portland dally, except Bnnda)

'atsge Stater permitting) for Willamette anr
Yamhill River points.

Leave
Rlparta

4:05

Excpt

Snake River
Rlparla to Lewlston

Portland

4SJ0

4:00

Leave
LewlstoD

Dally
Kxept Mm

SMITH, Arent. Pendleton.

WASHINGTON

COLUMBIA RIVER

RAILROAD

Take this
route for

Portland

Chicago, St Paul, St. Louis, Kan
sas City, St. Joseph, Omaha and

All Points Bast and South

Portland and points
on tba Sound

TIMliCARU
Arrive at Pendleton Monday, Wednes

day and Friday, 1.45
Thursday and Saturday, 11.45

m.
Leave Pendleton, 7 p. m.

M?aTB u.n;,ca.t uvuumi
Arrive Walla Walladally.est bound, 10:46

Information regard rales and accom
modation!, call on or address

ADAM8, Agent
Pendleton. Oreion

S. CALDERHEAD,
Walla nana, waaningiou.

'.15

p. a,

p. m,

of

7 9e a. m.

K. C

p.

a.

tt alia n aum .vu yt m.
a. m

Knr nr

W,

B. G. P. A.,

RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars,

Elegant Dining Cars,
Tourist Sleeping Lars.

TO 1 GRAND FORH

THROUGH

and

TO
niTTriArin

MINNBAJrOliIr
DUIiUTH
FARGO

UltUUKUlVJIX
WINNEPEG
HELENA
BDTTK.

TICKETS

WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON

and all pointa and Bouth
r...t, tn Jadad and China,

Tacoma and Northsin KaclBe Steamship

and Amariran line.

TIstB SCHIDULB.
r.Aini lease Fendleton dally except Sosday

Vof further lnlormatlon. time catds. at-a-nd

tickets, call on or write ,w'nA"i0V-oleton-
.

Oregon, or hH-tuoU- .

lairuniiu ".""" . -

pa

No.

via
C.

Dallv East Orenonlan, by carrier,
only 15 cents per vtttk.

.llner

Ka.m.

Sunday

East

T:.":".reoy..u.!:er..hep
K,.i","ruiuu
tuiii... noi.uiiio

Sold by Tallman & Co., Druggists.

HOTEL.

HOTEL

PENDLETON
VAN DRAN BROS., Props.

The Best Hotel in Pendletoa
and as good hi any.

The Hotel Pendleton has juil
been refuted and refurnished
throughout. Phone and fire
alarm connections with all rooms.
Baths in suites and single rocaa.
Headquarters for Traveling Mas

Commodious Sample Rooms.

Rates $2 & $2.50
Special rates by week or mouth

Excellent Uulslue.
Prompt Dhilngroom uerrlo.

Bar and billiard room in oonneotioa

Only Three Blocks from Depot

HOTEL

ST. GEORGE
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB ST8.

GEO. D NIVEAU, Prop.
Elegantly Furnished

Steam Heated
European Plan.
Block and a half from depot.
Sample room In connection.

ROOM RATE 50c, 75o, $1.0e

THE HOTEL BICKERS

(Formerly Golden Rule)

Court Street

Remodeled and refurnished through-

out. Everything neat, clean and

Steam Beat and electrlo

lights. Best culslno. Prompt sorrlea.

H. E. BICKERS, Prop.

THE PORTUHMD
PORTLAND. OREGON

American Mad, U ft day and apwaa
lltsdauartcra far toartsla and comawrclal trav.
eltrs? special rales made lo families esd asagto
geatlemen. The soattagemeot will beJbfat all times lo show rooms and git; prlcM.
asodera Turkish balheaUbllahaitBtla tba hotel.

J. h. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attention given and all
work executed properly.

Kleetrleal Supplies or all kinds

OFFICI-I- ZI WBST COURT ST.

(Tribane Building)

i;riUliSTER'S PILLS
fipnultse.

VITA
'uf . III! r- - M f r.."-r.-- "
"S ,IU. "?"M..lulllullA.b4lAlUatlAA. A.kTW

r... (..AIM. If rtxmrm Mall. awUtftlS
laKl.u. J14'lr'''Vk1fnlAr.Ar

MAIM HOOD RESTORED "CUPIDEW?'

, i,.a ,, iiuri.. BtJuiiUHa - - - - a

j i
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